SELAQUI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
WINTER VACATION 2018-19
(CLASS VIII A&B)
ENGLISH
8A

Dear kid
Let me begin by apologizing for putting you through this ordeal. I know it is dreadfully boring to
write ‘assignments’ during vacations but what must be done must be done. I have tried my best to
make it as little less painful than last time.
Instructions:
There are a total of 3 assignments that you must do. Each assignment offers you a choice so, feel free to
choose what appeals to you. I expect it to not be plagiarized, of course. The minimum word limit is
indicated against each assignment. There is No Maximum word limit. (yayy)
Tasks:
1. This festive season, you must do one of the following:
a) Write a letter to your friend (informal) wishing him/her a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Also tell them what you expect Santa to bring you this year and your resolutions for 2019. Ask them
for their ‘wish list’ as well. Also present to them your opinion on why celebrating festivals is important
and comment upon the Christmas spirit too. Don’t forget to ask them to join you and your family for
the Christmas party.
Write this letter in at least 300 words on a plain sheet of paper. Pro tip: use good handwriting
b) Santa’s name is St. Nicholas. Read about St. Nicholas (on Google) and find out how he became Santa!
Write a diary entry about your findings and the emotions that surged through you upon finding out
about him.
This task must be done in no less than 300 words. Pro tip: use the correct format
c) Christianity, Islam and Judaism originated in Israel. Research using Google and YouTube, the
similarities between the three religions and write your own research paper on your findings. You may
include other things that you might find out in the process.
This task must be done in at least 500 words. Pro tip: Do not copy things mindlessly from Wikipedia.
Try to understand what is said and write it in your own words. Add pictures or doodles or video links
too.
2. Watch one of the following movies and write me a fun review of the same in at least 200 words.
a) Arthur Christmas
b) The Polar Express
c) A Christmas Carol
d) Home Alone 1
e) Jingle All The Way
3. Get out there and socialize! Go to a café, mall or any place of worship and interact with any person you
find interesting. Talk to them and get to know their ‘story’. Ask them questions and take a selfie with
them. Write your experience and your findings about the person in the form of an essay.
ADDITIONAL HOMEWORK for Enthusiasts
Use technology! Go to www.greetingsisland.com and create (free) cards for Christmas and send it to
your friends and family. I think it would brighten up your teachers’ day too if you send them one too.
Their mail id’s are given in the school calendar.
OR
Christmas is around the corner. Listen to Christmas songs or carols and write down 3 of your favourite
ones. (We will sing them when we come back) Also make a (hand-made) Christmas card to bring to
school. We can put it up on the Notice Board outside Languages Department.

8B

Dear kid
Let me begin by apologizing for putting you through this ordeal. I know it is dreadfully boring to
write ‘assignments’ during vacations but what must be done must be done. I have tried my best to
make it as little painful as I could and I hope your assignment will be a little less painful than last
time as well.
Instructions:
There are a total of 3 assignments that you must do. Each assignment offers you a choice so, feel free to
choose what appeals to you. I expect it to not be plagiarized, of course. The minimum word limit is
indicated against each assignment. There is No Maximum word limit. (yayy)
Tasks:
1. This festive season, you must do one of the following:
a) Write a letter to your friend (informal) wishing him/her a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Also tell them what you expect Santa to bring you this year and your resolutions for 2019. Ask them
for their ‘wish list’ as well. Also present to them your opinion on why celebrating festivals is
important and comment upon the Christmas spirit too. Don’t forget to ask them to join you and your
family for the Christmas party.
Write this letter in at least 300 words on a plain sheet of paper. Pro tip: use good handwriting
b) Santa’s name is St. Nicholas. Read about St. Nicholas (on Google) and find out how he became Santa!
Write a diary entry about your findings and the emotions that surged through you upon finding out
about him.
This task must be done in no less than 300 words. Pro tip: use the correct format
c) Christianity, Islam and Judaism originated in Israel. Research using Google and YouTube, the
similarities between the three religions and write your own research paper on your findings. You
may include other things that you might find out in the process.
This task must be done in at least 500 words. Pro tip: Do not copy things mindlessly from Wikipedia.
Try to understand what is said and write it in your own words. Add pictures or doodles or video
links too.
d) Christmas is around the corner. Listen to Christmas songs or carols and write down 3 of your
favourite ones. (We will sing them when we come back) Also make a (hand-made) Christmas card to
bring to school. We can put it up on the Notice Board outside Languages Department.
Pro tip: Get creative!
2. Watch one of the following movies and write me a fun review of the same in at least 200 words.
a) Arthur Christmas
b) The Polar Express
c) A Christmas Carol
d) Home Alone 1
e) Jingle All The Way
f) Home Alone 2
3. Get out there and socialize! Go to a café, mall or any place of worship and interact with any person you
find interesting. Talk to them and get to know their ‘story’. Ask them questions and take a selfie with
them. Write your experience and your findings about the person in the form of an essay.
ADDITIONAL HOMEWORK for Enthusiasts
Use technology! Go to www.greetingsisland.com and create (free) cards for Christmas and send it to
your friends and family. I think it would brighten up your teachers’ day too if you send them one too.
Their mail id’s are given in school calendar.
OR
Christmas is around the corner. Listen to Christmas songs or carols and write down 3 of your favourite
ones. (We will sing them when we come back) Also make a (hand-made) Christmas card to bring to
school. We can put it up on the Notice Board outside Languages Department.

FRENCH
1. Select a ‘Recette’ of any French dish of your choice and write it in a scrap book with a picture of that
dish
2. Paste a map of France and mark the following on it:
1. Four cities.
2. Two mountain ranges.
3. Two famous rivers.
4. Two water bodies around France.
5. Three neighboring countries of France.
HINDI
नीचे दी गई तस्वीर (picture) के आधार पर एक कहानी लिलखए :-

1. लनम्नलिलखत शब्दों की वततनी (spelling) शुद्ध करके लिखें :वधु ,पररक्षा ,कवी ,ददवार ,पुज्य ,पलि ,आधीन ,नोकर ,सुयत ,संसाररक
नोकरी ,उज्वि ,लचन्ह ,सटेशन ,कलवलयत्री ,पड़ाई ,िराई ,लवधािय ,बूडा
सडक , भूक ,गरम ,भासा ,रमेस ,हरष , आशीवाद ,हहदुस्थान ,धोका |
2. आपके जीवन से संबंलधत दकसी भी वस्तु की जीवन कहानी/आत्मकथा लिलखए |
3. लनम्नलिलखत वाक्यों को शुद्ध कीलजए :i. मुझको आज लवद्यािय जाना है |
ii. अनेकों िोग गंगा स्नान के लिए एकलत्रत हो गए |
iii. वह मंगिवार मुंबई जा रहा है |
iv. मुझे एक गरम कप चाय दो |
v. राहुि को मात्र के वि दो वोट लमिे |
vi. श्याम कि तक ज़रूर वापस िौट आएगा |
vii. पढ़ता रहा वह ददनभर|
viii. सब लभखारी से मज़ाक बना रहे थे |
ix. बच्चा छत में लगर पड़ा |
x. कक्षा में बच्चे पढ़ नहीं रहा है |
4. ‘प्रेमचंद’ की लिखी कोई एक कहानी पढ़ें और लिखें |
5. समाचार-पत्र या पलत्रका से दकन्हीं 10 लवज्ञापनों से नए, रोचक, आकषतक शब्द और पंच िाइन लिखें व उन लवज्ञापनों की
कटटग साथ िेकर आएँ |

MATHEMATICS
WORKSHEET
1. Write the additive inverse of
?
2. Find a rational number between
3. What is the probability of getting a head in a single toss of a coin?
4. Solve for x:
.
5. Is the number zero (0), a rational number? Give a reason to support your answer.
6. Is a circle a polygon? Yes or no. Give reason for your answer.
7. Find a rational number between
8. Find the units place digit of the square of 40.
9. Solve for x:
.
10. Find the value of
.
11. Find the ratio of 10 m to 1 km.
12. Find the profit or loss if CP of a chair is Rs. 500 and its SP is Rs. 800
13. Find the cube of 30.
14. Find the value of:
15. Solve the following:
a)
Represent
b)
The runs scored by a player in 30 matches are as follows:
38, 42, 40, 35, 72, 37, 57, 62, 59, 80, 84, 73, 65,40, 76, 40, 38, 60, 58, 38, 54, 39, 50, 44, 71,
83, 45, 38, 80 and 77.
Using tally marks, construct a frequency table with class interval 30-40, 40-50 and so on.
c)
Multiply by the reciprocal
.
d)
When a die is thrown, then what is the probability of getting:
1.
An even number
2.
A number less than 6.
3.
A prime number.
)
(
)
e)
Solve for y: (
(
)
f)
Find 4 rational numbers between
g)
Is 216 a perfect cube? Solve mathematically and explain.
(
)
(
)
h)
Solve for z:
(
)
i)
Solve: (
)
.
j)
The marked price of a book is Rs. 1,000. A shopkeeper offers a discount of 20% on it. Find
the selling price of the book after discount.
16. Do as directed:
(a)

List ten rational numbers between

(b)

Solve using distributive property:

(c)

Find the cube root (by prime factorization method) of : (i)10612

(d)

The number of boys and girls in a class is 5:7. The number of girls is 8 more than the boys.
Find:
i. Number of boys in the class.
ii. Number of girls in the class.
iii. Total strength (total number of students) of the class.

(

)
(ii)8000

(

) (

)

(e)

Solve the equation:

(f)
(g)

(
)
Solve the equation:
(
)
Find the values of each of the given quantities and arrange them in ascending order:
( )
.
√
√
Simplify:
i.

(h)

(

)

ii. ( )
( ) + ( )
(
)
(
)
(i)
Multiply:
(
).
(j)
Factorise the following expressions by splitting the middle term:
i. p2 + 5p + 6
ii. z2 – 4z + 4
SCIENCE
Instructions:
 The homework is to be done in a separate notebook.
 Mark your name, class, subject, section on the very first page.
 Cover the notebook as well.
Combustion and Flame (Skills enhanced: Exploring, observation, analysis, critical thinking,
understanding and analyzing the situation, critical thinking and decision making)
 Fire extinguisher:
A fire extinguisher is an active fire protection device used to extinguish or control small fires, often
in emergency situation. Generally, fire extinguishers are installed in public buildings.
 What is its function?
 How does it work?
 What are the different types of fire extinguishers?
 Fuel efficiency:
 Why the use of LPG as a fuel is favored over other fuels?
 What precautions must be taken while using LPG at home?
 If any leakage occurs, what steps must be taken?
 Find out from an elder in your family at home that for how many days your family uses one
LPG cylinder.
 What practices must be adopted to reduce the consumption of LPG?
 What are exploding fire extinguisher balls?
 Find out about any three remarkable new fire safety technologies. Write some points
explaining each. (for example: water sprinkler systems)
Useful links:
 https://www.explainthatstuff.com/fireextinguisher.html
 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fire_extinguisher
SOCIAL STUDIES
Dear Children, We are sure that all of you would have made plans for a fun filled winter vacation.
We hope you enjoy your long break with your parents, family and friends. Try to utilize your time
in such a way that you will be able to sharpen your intellect as well as tone up your body. Read,
play and enjoy!
Dear all, Keep a regular check on your EDMODO group as few notes in form of sway presentation/
power point will be uploaded. For the attachments of various types of Maps check your EDMODO
group.



















Use Political/ physical maps of world and India for completing the assignment.
Use different maps for each question.
On a map plot the areas ruled by EEIC under subsidiary alliance and doctrine of lapse. (EXPANSION
OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE).
On a map plot the areas under permanent settlement , Ryotwari system, Mahalwari
system.(Rural life and society)
On a map of India mark the important centers of Revolt of 1857.
On a map of India mark the regions under the different type of soils. Use an atlas to make a list of the
crops that are cultivated in these areas. (Natural resources land, soil and water).
On the outline map of world mark and name the following:( natural resources –minerals and power
resources)
i.
AMAZON BASIN
ii.
SAVANNA GRASSLAND OF AFRICA
iii.
CONFIREROUS BELT OF EURASIA
iv.
PRAIRIES OF NORTH AMERICA
v. GREAT AUSTRALAIN DESERT
vi.
MANGROVE FORESTS IN INDIA
On a map of India mark and name two major centers associated with the following:(agriculture- type
of farming)
i.
Iron and steel
ii.
Atomic power
iii.
Coal mining
iv.
Petroleum mining
With the help of atlas label
I. Five iron and steel plants
II. Chota Nagpur plateau
III. Ahmadabad- Mumbai cotton textile region
IV.
Five major engineering industries
On an outline map of India mark and label
I. States that are densely populated
II. States that are thinly populated
III. Tate with the highest literacy rate
IV.
State with the lowest literacy rate
Earthquake zones in India
Drought prone areas in India
Cyclone prone areas
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Fracture/ Types/ First Aid for fracture & First Aid Box to be prepared for home. Bring back
photographs of First Aid Box.

